CHECKLIST OF APPLICATION DOCUMENTS
AL GHURAIR STEM SCHOLARS PROGRAM

Personal Documents
- National ID (from country of nationality)
- Residency ID (from country of residency)
- Family book
- Passport
- Refugee status documentation

Academic Documents
- Official transcript of the most recent completed academic year:
  ✓ High school seniors: Yr. 11 Masters
  ✓ For undergraduates who did not yet complete Yr. 1: last completed academic year in their previous school/university
  ✓ For undergraduates who completed Yr. 1: most recent academic year at current university
  ✓ Master’s students: cumulative transcript from undergraduate degree, or Yr. 1 Master’s degree transcript
- Letter of acceptance from AGFE partner university (if available at time of application)
- Results from any standardized exams already taken

Financial Documents
- Personal salary statement or other income documents, 6 months bank statements for savings & current accounts (if applicable)
- Salary certificate or other documents proving income/pension for all other family household members
- Six-month bank statements for savings & current accounts of parents or spouse (depending on personal status)
- Statement of annual cost of education for each household member studying
- Family house rental contract (if home is rented)
- Proof of special needs or chronic illnesses among any household members (if applicable)